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Our Zoomers! 24 members and 3 guests.  
See Thursday’s meeting video here (4-23-20 mtg.).  

President Eric 

Erin Goward was our speaker. 

District Governor Elect was on the call today 

Past President Margaret Blohm ex-
plains the scholarships recognition. 

https://zoom.us/rec/share/y90sPa_VxmhOfqvGsh_UdO0MGYrAX6a82iAXqKALyE95DCvkr201_YL3-qlv_5Zc


Announcements 

    Rotarians have an obligation to support one of the finest charitable 
organizations in the world; The Rotary Foundation. This foundation makes 
it possible for our club to participate in receiving matching grant funds  for 
our next year’s Rotary projects.  This is made possible because of your 
contributions to The Rotary Foundation (Every Rotarian Every Year Giv-
ing).   All contributions received before June will be credited to this year’s 
giving. Our goal for the 2019-20 Rotary year is $5,300, of which we have 
to date raised $3,380. We have also contributed over $500 for Polio 
Eradication, $400 over our goal of $100. Those contributing at least $100 
this year are:    
 
PP Lee Hollmann, CDG Jim Ives, Don Kosch, Al Martin, PP John 
McDonald, PN Shannon Peterson, Pres. Eric Rader, PP Merritt 
Robertson  

 

Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer know who has 
contributed to the Foundation. With that said, If you have submitted 
money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to be 
recognized here, please let Merritt Robertson know of your contribu-
tion. 

 Need X-Ray meeting minute 
writers. Promise maximum 
writing is only once every six 
weeks. Can volunteer for even 
once a quarter or year. Please 
contact David Anderson. 

 Janice Gilliland is looking for 
greeters and invocation givers. 
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Please let her know if 
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being 
passed at the meetings to 
be a greeter, invocation 
giver, or run the 50/50 
raffle for a particular date. 
Please volunteer. 

The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year 

 

Service Opportunities 

As a way to keep club members informed about service opportunities in Rotary, we have added a section specifically designed 
to highlight those opportunities for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and education. Review this each week, and take 
advantage of the opportunities to learn more about this great organization we belong to, or the opportunities to serve.  

 Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Janice Gilliland to volunteer for these 
duties. 

 July 18th will be the Adopt A Highway Summer pick-up 

 September 26th will be the Adopt A Highway Fall pick-up 

 Shannon Peterson reported School District is doing food distribution for students. PTA groups arrange for 
volunteers to help with distribution. If you would like to volunteer, please click here. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084ba8a92fa6f85-dpsmeal
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Meeting Notes 

Club President Eric Rader led today’s meeting, which was on-line via Zoom. There were 24 participants accessing meeting via internet and three on tele-
phone. Socializing was underway by 11:29 AM and formal meeting began at 11:38 AM. Pre-meeting or luncheon-like conversation included: A lot of hair talk 
– self (seven blade vs. two blade), self hair cutting gone bad, hair of people on TV. What will Santa Snaps be like this year with COVID-19. Using a notepad to 
participate in Zoom meeting, another is using their telephone. Dan Hogan joined us today with an assist from Beth. We Zoom from a variety of locations in 
our homes. 
 

We had 24 members in attendance at today’s meeting plus guests – Erin Goward (Rick’s daughter and speaker) DG John Chamber and DGE Noel Jackson. 
Invocation was done by Bob Gleichauf and was a prayer mentioning weather, how we are meeting, difficult times, work of Rotary, be vigilant, and support 
medical workers. Angie Linder took a photograph of our Club meeting Zoom screen for an upcoming press release. President Eric thanked everyone for 
being here. 
 

DG John Chambers is having a Zoom meeting with all the Club presidents this evening. They will discuss the $25,000. grant from Rotary International, 
$2,500. to each ADG area plus a $52,000. grant from District 6400, $1,000. to each Club. Grants can be used for COVID-19 relief efforts. If you wish to ask a 
question, press *6 to un-mute yourself. District 6400 is foregoing Club dues to the District for the first six months of the pandemic. Clubs can reduce dues, 
respectively, for each member. 
 

DGE Noel Jackson has been visiting Club Zoom meetings and is encouraged by spirit and grant ideas for COVID-19 he has heard. Sometimes amazing things 
happen when you have challenges and adversity. DGE Noel encouraged us to keep in contact with Club members, maybe try a phone tree, and to have 
speakers at Zoom meetings. He visited six Clubs in one day via Zoom. 
 

Margaret Blohm reported a full-page advertisement honoring our 24 scholarship recipients plus a press release will be in this Sunday’s Dearborn Press & 
Guide. On-line version has already been posted and a couple scholarship recipients have called and are very excited. Ad and press release will be posted on 
social media this Sunday and there will be a second release for other media on Monday. Each scholarship recipient will receive a copy of the newspaper. 
Students will also receive a certificate, Lee Hollmann reported. President Eric thanked all the Club members who have been working on the scholarships. 
Our Scholarship Celebration would have occurred this past Tuesday, if we were not in a pandemic. 
 

Rick Goward introduced today’s speaker, Erin Goward, his daughter. Erin participated in Dearborn Rotary Youth Month 24 years ago, when Ray Trudeau was 
Club President. She has worked for Ford, Audi, Tiffany’s and is now a project marketing manager for Jaguar in New York City. Erin commented Rick is using 
her old bedroom for his Zoom broadcast. 
 

She lives on West 57th Street in a high-rise apartment building and is close to the Hudson River plus Carnegie Hall. Broadway and Lincoln Center are in walk-
ing distance. There are 3,500 people living on her block. Erin has been living in New York City for seven years and loves living in a big city. She regularly 
attended Broadway shows and participated in ticket lotteries for same evening shows, where tickets are discounted down to $20. 
 

New York City now feels deserted. Many people have left the City. Restaurants are closed for dining-in and streets are desolate. It is so strange to see the 
City so empty. US Navy Hospital ship is right outside of her apartment. City is doing amazing things to cope with the virus. 
 

Jaguar is an international company and vehicles are produced in the UK, Austria and Slovakia. Their marketing group decides when new vehicles are 
launched. Presently all their manufacturing facilities are closed. Jaguar staff in New York City lives in the city plus nearby New Jersey, Connecticut, and Penn-
sylvania. Erin is learning from Jaguar staff how COVID-19 is being handled internationally, locally and in other states. She is presently working from her 
apartment. Erin misses shopping and touching things. 
 

Margaret Blohm said her first professional job was in New York City and she worked on East 43rd Street and lived near the Village. She remembered the 
pulse of the City. President Eric read in New York Times the theaters are closed. Erin has many friends who are actors and are presently out of work. Dan 
Hogan has a son who works at Ford and their police department customers are looking forward to receiving their vehicles when production resumes. Dan 
hopes Erin can get her father free oil changes. Bob Gleichauf has a son-in-law who supports Jaguar. Factory in Austria will probably open before factory in 
UK. Company plans to separate manufacturing employees when they reopen. Trim shop workers will be hardest to separate. President Eric thanked Erin 
Goward for her presentation and said New York is one of his favorite cities. 
 

Jim Thorpe said Dearborn Public Schools are looking for school lunch distribution volunteers – visit their website to volunteer. PE Colleen Nieman, Laila 
Dakroub and a couple other Rotarians have volunteered. Jim Thorpe suggested taking photographs of your volunteering for posting on our Club social me-
dia. Bob Ziolkowski will post. DG John Chambers suggested sending photographs to PDG Sue Goldsen at District 6400. President Eric said Henry Ford Village 
staff sent a thank you note for the donated lunch. 
 

President Eric said it was a great meeting and we had a record attendance. Contact President Eric if you have a suggestion for a future meeting speaker. This 
meeting is being recorded and Eric will send a link to view. Today’s meeting closed at 12:17 PM with us reciting the Four-Way Test in unison. 
 

Respectfully submitted,  
David Anderson 
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ROTARY – COVID-19 Grants For Community Support 

The Rotary Foundation has allowed Districts to use their contingency funds allocated as part of the District Block Grant to sup-
port our communities as they face the challenges associated with COVID-19. Your District Rotary Foundation Committee 
(DRFC) has approved $10,000 USD for this purpose. Further, the Committee has allocated $1,000 per area.  

Here is a list of what areas did: 
District Block Grant Contingency Fund      Each year, the District applies to The Rotary Foundation (TRF) for a District Block 
Grant. This is the grant that funds the District Community Grants program. In response to COVID 19, TRF has allowed Districts 
to use the contingency funds in the District Block Grant to support our communities as they face the challenges associated 
with the virus. The District Rotary Foundation Committee approved the allocation of $1,000 per Area to fund up to four differ-
ent projects within each area with selections being made by together by the club presidents and assistant governors. As of 
Monday, April 20, the projects have been selected and the checks are in the mail. The beneficiaries of the grants are: 

AREA 1: Food for the homeless through the Neighborhood Service Organization, Beaumont Health Foundation to purchase 
PPE. 

AREA 2: Hines Park PM Rotary Protective Mask Production, Fishes & Loaves, Dearborn Rotary Foundation, Community Oppor-
tunity Centers for PPE and supplies for disinfecting residences. 

AREA 3: TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH for Friday Fill-up, Huron Township Goodfellows, St Mary’s Church John Bolde Food De-
pot, Salvation Army. 

AREA 4: Fish & Loaves. 

AREA 5:  Feeding hospital staff by purchasing meals supporting local restaurants. 

AREA 6: Decisions not yet finalized, but likely to be a food bank. 

AREA 7: Monroe County Salvation Army, Oaks of Righteousness soup kitchen & shelter, Monroe County Opportunity Program, 
Monroe YMCA Food Program. 

AREA 8: Lenawee Community Foundation for food programs, utility assistance, rent and mortgage assistance, and shelters. 

AREA 9: Society of St. Vincent de Paul St. Michael’s Leamington Conference Food Bank, Harrow Food Bank, Food supplies for 
front line staff at Erie Shores Health Foundation 

AREA 10: Windsor Regional Hospital Foundation COVID-19 Assistance Fund. The Unemployed Help Centre of Windsor Food 
Bank. 

Disaster Relief Grant       The District has received a $25,000 Disaster Relief Grant from The Rotary Foundation. Each Assistant 
Governors will again work with Club presidents in their Area to choose a single organization to receive $2,500. The organiza-
tion must use the money to help vulnerable people affected by Covid 19 .  Your Assistant Governor will coordinate a discus-
sion amongst the Area Club Presidents to choose the recipient organization.  Once approved by a subcommittee of the Dis-
trict Rotary Foundation Committee, the recipient organization will receive a check.  

District 6400 Grants: $1,000 grant for each Rotary Club in the District was approved by the District 6400 board of directors. To 
apply for this: https://d6400.wufoo.com/forms/zay6m5518lq8ua/ We had a Zoom meeting about these grants Here is the link 
to watch the meeting, if you missed it live: https://youtu.be/dalaShoZj4g   

One of the issues with Stay Home Stay Safe is that it is more difficult to communicate effectively about any number of 
issues. We hear of all the community initiatives taking place, but often times don’t hear of the efforts Rotary is initiating 
to help. Below is a summary to date of the initiatives clubs are taking for COVID-19 relief. It is ongoing and dynamic, and 
these are only partial monies that have been spent. 


